Introduction
============

Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is the most common disease associated with uveitis in childhood. S100 proteins have been proven to be valuable biomarkers in different subtypes of JIA as well as in other (auto)inflammatory or autoimmune diseases.

Objectives
==========

This study analyzes the levels of S100 A8/A9 complexes in the sera of children with uveitis of different entities as well as the correlation between S100 A8/A9 levels and clinical course of ocular disease.

Methods
=======

Serum samples were collected from patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis-associated uveitis (JIAU, n = 97), idiopathic anterior uveitis (IAU, n = 26), idiopathic intermediate uveitis (IIU, n = 36), anterior herpes uveitis (n = 3), and healthy controls (n = 10). In 29 patients, aqueous humor was available for analysis. S100 levels were measured by ELISA and were correlated with disease activity as well as other clinical and epidemiological data.

Results
=======

When compared to healthy controls, elevated S100 A8/A9 serum levels were found in JIAU, IAU and IIU. Preliminary data show an association between uveitis activity and S100 levels. S100 A8/A9 levels correlated with arthritis activity, but independently also with uveitis activity. S100 levels were also increased in aqueous humor from patients with anterior uveitis.

Conclusion
==========

S100 A8/A9 complexes are a useful biomarker in monitoring articular disease in JIA, but could also be valuable for assessing uveitis. Elevated serum S100 levels could also be observed in patients with idiopathic uveitis without associated systemic disease.
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